
材质：157g 铜版纸过哑胶 风琴折
成品尺寸：142*120mm

Jackery HPC 9000 Rugged Power Bank
U S E R  M A N U A L

Congratulations on your new Jackery HPC 9000!

F A Q s

C O N T A C T  U S

HPC 9000 contains a battery pack which consists of an array of cylindrical 18650 lithium battery cells with high energy density.

To check the charge level of the HPC 9000, Press the power button once to see the LED display.

The HPC 9000 supports pass through charging. It will charge connected devices, while also being charged. 

You will need to check the amount of power your device requires. This may require some research on your end. An online search 

require less than 10W.

Jackery Inc. warrants to the original consumer purchaser that the Jackery product will be free from defects in workmanship and 

We will not assume, nor authorize any person to assume for us, any other liability in connection with the sale of our products.
 

The warranty period is 24 months. In each case, the warranty period is measured starting on the date of purchase by the original 

order to establish the start date of the warranty period.

due to defect in workmanship or material. If a valid claim is made during the applicable period, Jackery, at its option, will either 
(1) replace the product, or (2) exchange the product with a product that is of equal value. A replacement product assumes the 
remaining warranty of the original product or ninety (90) days from the date of replacement, whichever is greater. Customer is 
responsible for the return shipping costs.

you within seven days after you purchase the product and at least every 3 months thereafter.

To obtain warranty service, contact our customer service team at hello@jackery.com

W A R R A N T Y

Mon-Fri 9:00 - 6:00 PST (USA)

A T T E N T I O N

Not permitted as checked-in luggage.

To preserve the battery lifespan, please use 
and recharge at least once every 3 months

Avoid extreme temperature

Avoid dropping

Do not disassemble

liquids

Please dispose of batteries and electronic 
goods in accordance with local regulations

D I S C L A I M E R

intentional misconduct on the part of the customer, abuse or 
other abnormal conditions. 

your own.

conditions are beyond our responsibility.

incorrect use or non-compliance with this instruction manual.

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions:  
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and  
(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.
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When charging device, press the Power Button once 
to activate:

When recharging HPC9000:

LED Light - on LED Light - offLED Light - Flashing

How to Charge

Connect  HPC 9000 to device via USB output port. 
Press the Power Button to start charging your device.

The HPC 9000 is compatible with most USB powered 
peripherals. 

        
NOTE: Cable not included for other devices. Please use your
original charging cable. 

Portable Game Player Digital Camera Smartphone Tablet

Mobile Phone MP3 Player Bluetooth Headset

Charge via any 5V / 2A USB adapter 
for optimal charging (adapter not included)

Alternate method:

Charge via computer

Recharge your HPC 9000 

HPC 9000

HPC 9000

HPC 9000

HPC 9000

HPC 9000

HPC9000-UM-001

Using the LED Flashlight:
Press the Power Button TWICE to switch ON/OFF the flashlight.
 
Using the compass: 
For optimal compass accuracy, put the compass flat and keep it stable. Any tilt will affect its direction.

Oct.

Charge via any 5V / 2A USB adapter 
for optimal charging (cable included)

Features, Techaical Specifications, etc
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